Objective-Echocardiographic and Doppler analysis of myocardial mass and diastolic function in patients infected with HIV. Design-Case-control study. Setting-Tertiary referral centre, Huelva, Spain. Patients-61 asymptomatic patients with HIV infection and 32 healthy controls. Main outcome measures-Time motion, cross sectional, and Doppler echocardiographic studies were performed, and left ventricular mass and diastolic function variables determined (peak velocity of early and late mitral outflow and isovolumic relaxation time). Results-Left ventricular mass index (LVMI) was decreased in patients compared with healthy controls (mean (SD): 76.7 (23.6) v 118.8 (23.5) g/m 2 , p < 0.001). Linear regression analysis showed a correlation between LVMI and brachial fat and muscle areas. The ratio of peak velocities of early and late mitral outflow was decreased in HIV infected patients compared with controls (1.19 (0.44) v 1.58 (0.38), p < 0.001). This ratio was exclusively related to haemodynamic variables (heart rate, systolic and diastolic blood pressures). HIV infected patients had a prolonged isovolumic relaxation time (103.0 (10.5) v 72.9 (12.9) ms, p < 0.001). Isovolumic relaxation time was correlated only with brachial muscle area on multivariate analysis. Conclusions-HIV infected patients had a reduced left ventricular mass index and diastolic functional abnormalities. These cardiac abnormalities are predominantly related to nutritional status. (Heart 2000;84:620-624) 
Cardiac manifestations of HIV infection include pericardial eVusions, disturbances of rhythm, malignant infiltration, marasmic endocarditis, and heart muscle disease.
1-3 These cardiac abnormalities can be detected in necropsy series in the majority (40-60%) of HIV infected patients, although clinical symptoms are infrequent. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Echocardiography and Doppler ultrasound studies are useful instruments for detecting cardiac alterations in asymptomatic patients. In general, echocardiographic abnormalities are more often detected in patients with reduced numbers of CD4+ lymphocytes/mm 3 , in those with respiratory or cardiac symptomatology, or in those in whom parenteral drug misuse was the HIV risk factor. 2 10 The co-occurrence of several factors in the same patient and the lack of multivariate analysis make interpretation of these published data diYcult.
Both left ventricular mass and systolic function have been studied. 7 11 Cardiac pathological abnormalities have been attributed to HIV infection of myocytes or dendritic cells, 4 opportunistic infections or neoplasms, 5 eVects of the treatment, 6 or alterations in nutritional status. 7 A correlation with serum virus load has not been made, although the presence of HIV in cardiac tissue has been demonstrated. 4 It is theoretically probable that diastolic dysfunction precedes systolic abnormalities in HIV infected patients. However, studies examining diastolic function in these individuals are sparse. 11 For this reason, we examined 61 HIV infected patients in a prospective echocardiographic study, the principal aims of which were to analyse myocardial mass and diastolic function and to determine the independent influence on these variables of virus load, immune status, anthropometric measurements, presence of opportunistic infections, and antiretroviral treatment.
Methods

PATIENTS
From March to June 1996, 61 patients with HIV infection (mean (SD) age, 32.7 (5.0) years) were studied prospectively. To avoid differences attributable to sex, only men were studied. These were randomly selected from outpatients attending the AIDS clinic of the Hospital Juan Ramón Jiménez, Huelva, southern Spain. This centre serves a population of 240 173 inhabitants. The prevalence of AIDS in this population approaches 877 cases/ million.
Infection by HIV had been diagnosed by enzyme immunoassay and confirmed by western blot analysis. Patients were classified according to Centers for Diseases Control (CDC) criteria. 12 Patients with previous or current endocarditis, cardiomyopathy (ischaemic, hypertrophic, congenital, or rheumatic), clinical or radiographic suspicion of cardiac disease, liver insuYciency (B or C Child class), kidney failure (plasma creatinine > 133 µmol/l), ethanol abuse (> 50 g/day ethanol), or active parenteral drug use were excluded from the protocol.
Healthy controls (n = 32) were selected from age matched hospital workers (mean (SD) age, 30.9 (7.9) years) without heart disease or serological evidence of HIV infection. There was no risk factor for HIV infection in these individuals.
Patients and controls underwent uniform clinical evaluation including history and physical examination. The following data were recorded for each patient: age, sex, HIV transmission risk factor, time from diagnosis of HIV infection, clinical data compatible with opportunistic diseases, antiretroviral treatment, and presence of symptoms attributable to cardiac disease. We found no symptoms of heart disease in either the HIV infected patients or the healthy controls.
Anthropometric measurements included height (cm), weight (kg), body mass index (BMI, kg/m 2 ), triceps skinfold thickness (mm), mid-arm fat area (cm 2 ), and mid-arm muscle area (cm 2 ). These measurements were determined as described previously 13 
:
Anthropometric measures of our control population were comparable to those obtained in our country from a healthy population. 14 × 10 6 cells/l. x A serum virus load higher or lower than 10 000 copies/ml. These cut oV points were chosen to reflect clinically relevant clinical, immunological, and virological features.
The study protocol was approved by the institutional ethics committee and every patient and control gave his informed consent.
LABORATORY PROCEDURES
CD4+ cell counts were determined in HIV patients within one week of the echocardiographic study (Facscan flow cytometer, Becton Dickinson, San José, California, USA). Stored serum from blood taken at the time of ultrasound examination, available from 40 patients, was analysed for HIV virus load (Amplicor Roche, New Jersey, USA). ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY Time motion, cross sectional, and Doppler echocardiogram examinations were performed by a single experienced operator (JMS) using a ultrasonoscope (Acuson 128 XP/5c, Mountain View, California USA) with 3.0 and 3.5 MHz transducers. Measurements were made in accordance with recommendations of the American Society of Echocardiography. Three individual sets of measurements were obtained from each cross sectional echocardiogram, and the results were averaged. The discrepancy between measurements was less than 10% in every case.
Blood pressure was determined by sphygmomanometer at the end of the echocardiographic study, with the individual seated.
Time motion and pulsed Doppler recordings were performed on a strip chart thermal recorder at a paper speed of 50 or 100 mm/s. Timing of the cardiac cycle was documented by simultaneous ECG recording. Standard parasternal long and short axis and apical views (four chambers and four chambers with aorta) were obtained. We used M mode echocardiography to measure left ventricular end diastolic dimensions, the interventricular septum, and left ventricular posterior wall thickness in diastole. Posterior wall endocardial and epicardial recordings and left ventricular septal recordings were manually traced on a digitising tablet connected to a microcomputer (HewlettPackard 1000 (Andover, Massachusetts, USA), self devised software, data point recording at 10 ms intervals). Based on these data, left ventricular mass (Devereux's formula) and left ventricular mass index (LVMI) were calculated. 15 In previous studies it has been estimated that the mean left ventricular mass by this method in a normal man is 177 g, and the LVMI is 92 g/m 2 . 16 We looked for valvar thickening and pericardial eVusions in each patient. Slight mitral and tricuspid valve thickening without significant regurgitation was detected in five patients. Only one control had mild mitral valve prolapse.
Diastolic function indices were analysed by pulsed Doppler recordings, obtained on expiration, with the sample volume located between the tips of the mitral leaflets. We measured peak velocity of early (E wave) and late (A wave) mitral outflow (m/s) and the E/A ratio. The isovolumic relaxation time (seconds × 10 −3 ), defined as the time interval between aortic valve closure and mitral opening, was measured from beat to beat recordings of left ventricular filling and ejection flows by pulsed Doppler. All values were averaged over three consecutive cardiac cycles.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Results of quantitative variables are expressed as the arithmetical mean (SD), and those of categorical variables as absolute numbers followed by the percentage. Quantitative variables from the groups were compared using the Mann-Whitney U test. Categorical variables were compared using the 2 or Fisher's exact test. A probability (p) value less than 0.05 was considered significant. Left ventricular mass index and diastolic function indices, E/A ratio, and isovolumic relaxation time were analysed against systolic and diastolic blood pressure, heart rate, anthropometric measures, CD4 counts, virus load, CDC stage of the infection, treatment, and time from the diagnosis of infection. The relation of covariates (anthropometric measures, CD4+ T cell count, virus load, CDC stage of infection, treatment, heart rate, and systolic and diastolic blood pressure) with LVMI and E/A ratio or isovolumic relaxation time was initially assessed by univariate analysis. Multivariate analyses were performed by stepwise logistic regression. In these analyses, left ventricular mass index and diastolic function indices, E/A ratio, and isovolumic relaxation time were the dependent variables; variables associated with these in the univariate analysis and other potentially related factors were the independent variables in the models. The analysis included testing for an interaction between the diVerent variables.
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Results
Characteristics of the study population are given in table 1. All the patients had a normal ECG at rest. Weight, BMI, triceps skinfold thickness, and mid-arm fat and muscle areas were significantly lower in HIV infected patients than in the healthy control group. LEFT The influence of antiretroviral treatment, immune status, previous opportunistic diseases, and serum virus load was considered. LVMI was similar in patients on antiretroviral treatment and in those not receiving treatment. There was no significant diVerence in LVMI when patients with previous opportunistic diseases (CDC stage C) were compared with those without opportunistic diseases, or when individuals with CD4+ T cell counts lower than or higher than 200 × 10 6 /l were compared (table 3). Values are mean (SD). *E/A ratio: relation between peak velocity of early (E) and late (A) ventricular filling.
In 40 patients, serum was taken and stored at the time of the ultrasonographic examination. These patients were classified according to their virus load into two groups: less than 10 000 copies/ml (n = 15; mean (SD) virus load, 2354 (2850) copies/ml), and more than 10 000 copies/ml (n = 25; 262 692 (353 491) copies/ml). The group with the greater virus load had a significantly lower LVMI (table 3) .
The relation between LVMI and nutritional, immunological, viral, or therapeutic variables was analysed by univariate analysis. A significant correlation was detected between LVMI and BMI (r = 0.31, p = 0.02) but not with any of the other variables, including virus load. Linear regression showed that only BMI was associated with LVMI. When nutritional indices reflecting BMI (mid-arm fat area, mid-arm muscle area, serum albumin) were included in the model, it was found that LVMI was correlated with both mid-arm fat area and mid-arm muscle area (table 4).
DIASTOLIC VARIABLES
HIV infected patients had a significantly decreased E/A ratio compared with the healthy controls. Well nourished and malnourished patients had similar E/A ratios (table 2). A decreased E/A ratio was found in patients with less than 200 × 10 6 CD4+ cells/litre and in those in CDC stage C (table 3) . The E/A ratio was related to heart rate (r = −0.45, p < 0.01), serum albumin (r = 0.34, p < 0.01), and CD4+ cells/litre (r = 0.27, p = 0.03) in the univariate analysis. Linear regression analysis showed that the E/A ratio was significantly related to haemodynamic variables (heart rate, systolic blood pressure, and diastolic blood pressure) (table 4) .
Finally, there was a significantly greater isovolumic relaxation time in HIV infected patients than in the controls, while well nourished and malnourished patients showed similar values ( 11 However, the control population used was not matched for age or sex, and both these variables are known to aVect LVMI. 18 On the other hand, Samaan et al, 7 analysing patients with AIDS associated wasting, observed a decrease in LVMI, in agreement with our results.
Several predisposing factors have been related to the decrease in left ventricular mass in HIV infected patients. These include a more profound degree of immune depression, 2 10 opportunistic infections, 5 previous treatment with zidovudine, 6 and malnutrition. 7 However, the co-occurrence of several factors in the same patient and the absence of multivariate analysis make interpretation of these results diYcult. In this study we showed that LVMI was significantly aVected by serum virus load, while patients with a greater virus load also had a decreased BMI (data not shown).
The results of our multivariate analysis showed that the decreased left ventricular mass in patients infected with HIV was correlated with nutritional status, mainly with reserves of fat and somatic protein. Virus load, CD4+ cell counts, past infections, and current treatment were not related to the decrease in ventricular mass.
The relation between myocardial mass and nutritional status in these HIV patients is similar to that found in other forms of undernutrition. 19 Nevertheless, the reduction in myocardial mass in our patients was not entirely explained by the reduction in BMI-thus left ventricular mass was also significantly depressed in our well nourished HIV infected patients in comparison with the healthy controls. This suggests that other factors may be implicated in the decrease in ventricular mass. Possible candidates are functional abnormalities related to HIV infection of the cardiac myocytes 4 and immune or fibrotic mechanisms related to the HIV infection. 20 
ABNORMALITIES OF DIASTOLIC FUNCTION IN HIV INFECTED PATIENTS
We also showed that there were alterations in diastolic function in HIV infected patients. These consisted of a reduced peak of early ventricular filling, an increased peak of late ventricular filling, and an altered isovolumic relaxation time. Modifications of the E/A ratio were correlated with haemodynamic variables (heart rate, blood pressure) and could not be attributed to treatment, immune depression, virus load, or nutritional alterations. 
